Graduation Requirements: Master of Arts in Teaching

To be admitted to the State-Approved Degree Program:

___ Passing score on all parts of the GK (General Knowledge Exam)
___ Undergraduate Grade Point Average of 2.5 or higher
___ 1-S Application Form with 2-3 page essay

Professional Education Requirements

Note: All classes are 3 credit hours unless otherwise noted.

___ EDU 501 Sociological Foundations
___ EDU 504 Psychological Foundations
___ EDU 512 Strategies for Instruction
___ EDU 513 Curriculum/Assessment/Diverse Learners
___ #EDU 533 Student Teachg Elementary (6 cr.)
___ EDU 540 Seminar/Classroom Management
___ EDU 580 Multicultural Classroom
___ RED 509 Foundations of Reading
___ RED 575 Diagnostic Techniques in Reading
___ #RED 577 Dem of Accomplishmt in Reading

Elementary Specialization Requirements

___ EED 563 Math Methods
___ EED 563L Math Lab (1 cr.)
___ EED 564 Science Methods
___ EED 566 Social Studies Methods
___ RED 568 Diff in Lang Arts & Cont Area Instr
___ RED 569 Res/Based Prac in Read/Lang Arts

Requirements for Student Teaching

___ Admission to Program
___ Passing score on 2 of the 3 state tests (the General Knowledge, and either the Subject Area Examination, or the Professional Education Examination)
___ Proof of Registration to take the 3rd state test (whatever has not already been passed)
___ GPA of 2.5 or higher
___ 2-S ETEP Portfolio reviewed and passed
___ 3-S Student Teaching Application (Rollins)
___ 4-S Student Teaching Application (School District)

Prior to Graduation

___ Passing score on all 3 state tests
___ Pass Final ETEP Review

Recommended Reading Sequence

___ RED 509 – Foundations of Reading
___ RED 569 – Res Based Practice Reading & Lang Arts
___ RED 575 – Diagnostic Techniques in Reading
___ RED 568 – Diff in Lang Arts & Content Area Instruction
___ RED 577 – Dem of Accomplishment in Reading

Recommended Test Sequence

___ GK - Prior to Admission
___ SAE - Prior to Student Teaching
___ PED - Prior to 2nd Year in Program

#Internship Paperwork

Internship paperwork is due either September 20 or February 20. Check with your faculty advisor.

International Field Studies: Students are encouraged to attend at least one international field study while studying at Rollins. The Department of Education offers four different summer experiences: The Netherlands and China during odd-numbered years, and Chile and Rwanda during even-numbered years. For more information please contact the Office of International Programs or the Department of Education.

Student: ____________________________________________ Date: _______/______/______
Advisor: ______________________________________________ Date: _______/______/______